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Fresh Poultry, 
Fresh Fruit, 

New Vegetables

ELLIS & CO., Ltd.
203 Water Street.

Fresh New York Turkeys, 
Fresh New York Chicken, 
Fresh N. Y. Corned Beef,

Hew Green Peas.
Ripe Tomatoes, v 
Green Corn,
New Celery,
New Potatoes,
Fresh Cucumbers,
New Cabbage.

New String Beans.
Dessert Apples,
California Oranges,
Valencia Oranges, •
Messina Lemons, 
Cantaloupes,
Grape Fruit.

Hed Cherries.
Asst. French Soups, in pkts., 
Consomme, in tubes,
Midget Soup Garnish,
Italian Paste, small letters, 
Powdered Trumilk,
Ivelcon and Oxo Cubes,
Pure Danish Butter, 1-lb. tins.

Fresh Consignment

Celebrated 
Confectionery

Schweppes Ginger Beer, Stone 
Jars,

Perrier Water, large, medium,
small.
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ROYAL ARMS WHISKY.

Telephone, Nos. 482 & 186

Hire an Auto
For Weddings, 
Excursions, etc.

Cars driven by expert English 
Chaffeurs. Will go any place at any 
time. Apply to

Cor. Gower Street 
and Military Road, 

or Pli»nc 212. jime22,eoi!

EUROPEAN AGENCY,

WHOLESALE Indents promptly ex 
vented at lowest casli rates foi 
all kinds of British and Contin 

ential goods, including:
Books and Stationary,
Boots. Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists' Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motors and Accessories. 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods, 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, 
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen's Stores, 

etc., etc.,
Commission 2% per ct. to 5 per ct. 
Trade Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations on Demand.
Sample Cases from £10 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on Ac 
count.

(Established 1814.)

WILLIAM WlLSOit A SO»
( aide Address “AMSFAJMB 1,0TIM»" 

2.1 AM him* kaB« London K.

Safes!
Taylor’s Safes.

You surely need a Safe, and a 
surely you need only the best 
Then buy a Taylor. The terror 
are easy and reasonable.

PKRCIE JOHNSON. AteiH
AMU’S LINIMENT CLMKS tiAK- 

||*T IK COW*. -
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Two Kinds of Days.

BY BUTH CAMERON.
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xVte were sit
ting on the ver
anda rejoicing in 
the g 1 o r ions 
burst of sunshine 
that followed a 
heavy shower.

Said Molly, the 
little stenograph
er lady, with a 
long-drawn sigh 
of content, "Well 
this is the kind

of day I like.’’

"Oh, is it?" queried the Wants-to- 
be-Cynic scornfully. "Well there's no 
accounting for tastes. Of course 1 
may be peculiar in mine, but it does 
seem to me that an hour or two of 
hard rain isn’t exactly ideal weatHVr 
for a .holiday morning.

“ Courage, comrade, the devil is 
dead.: " quoted the Author Man cheer
fully. "In other words, it has stop
ped raining. Still. 1 do agree with you 
that it isn't just the kind of day ! 
should have picked out myself, if T 
had been consulted."

"If you will give me a chance," put 
in Molly, who hatl been wrinkling her i 
nose defiantly, “I’ll go on and finish j 
my sentence. 1 was about to say thal j 
this was the kind of day I liked be- j 
cause it knew enough to rain and get 
it over with, instead of half raining ! 
or opening and shutting all day. Just 
think of yesterday: how it was dull j 
all the morning and misty all the af
ternoon. Of course it didn't really ! 
rain once, but it was uncomfortable I 

all day long. Myself, I'd rather have 
to-day—one hard shower and then

bright sunshine."
“I beg leave to withdraw' my objec

tions, Molly," said the Author Man. 
"I'd rather have to-day any time.”-

"And to-day people, too." suggested 
thé I,ady-who-always-knows - some
how.

"Infinitely," said the Author Man. 
with an emphasis that suggested he 
had altogether too good reason for 
understanding the simile.

"What, does all that mean?" inquir
ed Molly.

‘‘It means," translated the Author 
Man, "that we prefer the kind of peo
ple who storm hard for a little w'hile. 
and then clear off completely, to the 
other kind."

"I had an uncle and an aunt once 
who were just opposites that w'ay," re
minisced the L^dy-who-always-knows- 
somehow. "If uncle was displeased 
with my aunt or any of i^s. he tyould 
speak very sternly, but the minute he 
had said what he wanted to. he would 
go right hack to his old manner and 
be as pleasant as if nothing had hap 
pened. Aunt never would be half so 
stern, but she couldn’t get over it i 

j anything trouble^ her. She'd look 
cross for hours and she'd keep break 
iug out with her grievance. Some

New Arrivals,
per S.S. Almerianna to-day.

3 only Leghorn Hats.......$1.10
3 only Leghorn Hats.......$1.50
3 only Tuscan Hats......$T.80
3 only Tuscan Hats...... $2.30

Ladies’ blk. Crinoline.
6 only assorted shapes .$120 
6 only assorted shapes $ 1.50
3 only assorted shapes $2 00
4 only assorted shapes $2 80

NEW FLOWERS.
5 boxes Newest Roses.
3 boxes Newest Foliage.
2 boxes Newest Forget-Me-Nots.
2 boxes Children’s Wreaths
3 boxes assorted Flowers.
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Few wardrobes will be considered 

complete this season without several 
all-white dresses, whether they be of 
linen, serge, crepe, agaric cloth or the

times she would make the "whole -vetv
house uncomfortable all day. I wa: 
only a child when I used to visit them 

| but I made up my mind even ther. 
! that uncle's way was the best

"I wonder,” mused Molly, “which 
kind of day I am."

Which kind are you?

YSbzy a.
HOT FLASHES.

AscrattfmmiDThnnrf! e Pr=scr'Pt,°" £,ve ‘hem. Many women suffer needlesslv 
from girlhood to womanhood and from motherhood to old age—with backache 
dizziness or headache. A woman often becomes sleepless, nervous, “broken' 

rd°T;h ,rr,table and feels tired from morning to night. When pains and aches 
rack the womanly system at frequent intervals, ask yvur neighbor about

Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.
x*rrnîîRS' J' 321 Sk B60**100 Street, Baltimore, Md., says* *1

nme- t?°”th.s as°- tellins: you of my condition. I have a btKby she w?lg,hed ,line pounds when born. She is my third child 
aJL Myaufferin, was only for ’twohonrs” I 

w butties of Favorite Prescription and one of Dr. Pierce's 
Rlirnricij1 a wel1 day before I took your medicines I was
sickTtoma£hW Thi mfr t_CJ?U,d “nr always hungry, and never had a 
s ck stomach. The nuise who was with me said the medicine was wonder-
She^Jm^^d * 8:01 aIon* «O nicely after having had so much trouble before 
astnnUhJrt reco™mend ‘t to all her suffering patients. Everybody is 
jSif fV™6 because I only weighed 102 pounds before and now ! 
weigh Id5. 1 have had several ladies come to m#> nnH q.l- n- oj___, , , --r ■—puuuue uexore ana now i

• ,------ chad several ladies come to me and ask about Dr. Pierce's
medicine. I am willing to recommend it to all who suffer and want hcln 
II any want information 1 will be glad to give it." P-

* SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. v
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietors, 

BUFFALO, N. Y. Meat Imhof & Child.

The North Pole.
BY H. L. RANN.

The north pole 
is a geographical 
joke which is dis
covered In a new 
spot every two 
or three years by 
somebody who is 
trying to qualify 
for the Chautau
qua circuit. It is 
located sev era! 

a, feet out of the
beaten path of 

travel, and is inhabited mainly by the 
ehilblained polar hear and the near 
seal industry. It used to be consider- I 
ed quite a feat to discover the north 
pole without be/ng shipped home in 
the form of a human glacier

modations. Every once in a while 
somebody starts for the pole with i 
tape line and a collection of America! 
baked Keans, and after strewing thi 
trail with sardine cans and tile re 
mains of deceased dogs, returns wit! 
a popular lecture and is hailed as : 
hero at $1.50 per seat. Discoverinf 
the pole is a highly profitable pas 
time. Old Doc Cook ran into it oni 
etening, just after he had eaten th< 
harness çff the lead dog and wa: 
about to succumb in a cordial am 
noiseless manner, but as he forgot ti 
bring back anything but an unsulliei 
reputation and a prejudice agains 
bathing, he was received with consid 
erable hauteur and is now in a stat- 
of total eclipse. Commodore Perr

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
Why suffer with Sick Headaches 

Sour Stomach, Belching of Wind am 
all the inconvenience arising fron

but of a 83(1 stomach’ when a few doses o 
HILL’S PILLS will cure you. Th<

late years so many people, have sat on
it while they prepared some costly 
magazine articles that the novelty has 
worn off. It is safe to predict that 
inside of two years the north pole

greatest Liver, Kidney and Stomach 
Pill is HILL’S. Sold by McMURDO 
& CO., for 25c. a box. or five of $1.00

discovered the pole in a quiescent

cine Hat. although it will never be 
popular for honeymoon purposes on 
account of the inferior hotel aocom-

will he used as a side trip from Medi- ’Upright attitude at high noon, and was
so impressed by the sight that he 
draped himself over it and was photo
graphed in an aslouished look, aftei 
which he whittled off a few splinter! 
and carried them home in the pocket; 
of his sealskin pants. Mr. Perry 
claims to be the only man who evet 
returned from the pole with anything 
in the form of proof more tangible 
than a fountain pen and a cold in the 
head. People who' have visited thi 
north pole sav that it Is a very dis- 
agieeable place to speud the wintei 
in, as a man can’t step out on the 
porch in the cool of the evening for 
a breath of fresh air without being 
stabbed in the vertebrae by a protub
erant icicle or soldered to a lawn set
tee in a white duck suit.

Fads and
Fashions.

inexpensive cotton materials 
that look like linen.

Auto cloth, especially manufactured 
for automobile coals and cloaks, is 
light in weight, rather dark tan in 
color and is, beyond question, one of 
the most practical materials ever of
fered for service of this kind.

The much - lamented accordéon 
pleating is again coming into favor. 
Some chiffon frocks with aceordeon- 
uleated s.kirts have been shown among 
lie advanced models for fall. The 

pleats are stitched flat at the upper 
oart.

Brown, which is not usually classed 
is smart, is much worn this season 
Ine sees brown chiffon coats and or- 
■r-dresses, veils, hats and plumes. A 
iew' shade with a purplish tinge to ii 
3 especially effective and becoming.

The pannier has met with an en- 
‘ouraging reception. The panniers 
ire not bunched upon the hips, as o 
old, hut the draperies descend to tb- 
îem of the gown, where they arc- 
:aught up with a handsome ornament 
of some variety.

Very popular for motor wear is 
the veiling of shadow chiffon. This 
veiling comes in biscuit, cerise, gold 
3n brown, gray, a pretty shade of lav 
:nder and green. It has a faint threat 
if black run through the chiffon 
.vhich makes the veiling peculiar!.' 
becoming.

A new garment — generally, a red . 
ngote—has been evolved for weai 
iver thin summer gowns. Made ol 
latin, crepe or taffeta, and sometime! 
if chiffon, it is open in the front— 
astened at a single point—nsuallj 
he waist line—and is usually cui 
tway downward to the back, where ii 
s quite long.

Belts, which play an important part 
;n the summer wardrobe, are offerer 
in particularly stunning combinations 
of both material and color. One of 
black kid. studded here and there with 
ilt nail heads, has shaped pieces ol 

toft red kid run through eyelets. The 
square buckle of black kid is perfect- 
y plain.

Gorging 
Is Suicide

In these words a prominent grad- 
nate of Harvard Medical School, E. R. 
Moras, M.D., calls attention to- the 
habit of “overeating.” which is result- 
ing in the shortening of so many 
useful lives.

Every day you read of deaths of 
persons in middle life caused by 
acute indigestion, peritonitis, appen-~ 
dicitia or Bright’s disease. All of 
which result from overcrowding the 
digestive organs.

The liver gets sluggish, the bowels 
become constipated, and the whole 
system is poisoned by the fermenting 
waste matter.

You can overcome this poisoned 
condition by using Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills. Then turn over a 
new leaf and eat less, particularly of 
meats, pastry and highly-seasoned 
foods. One kidney-Mver-pill occasion
ally at bedtime will keep the liver 
and bowels active and insure the 
healthful working et the organa of 
digestion. One pill a dose, 25c a box, 
at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & 
Co.. Limited, Toronto.

Our Assortment of Summer Footwear is now
Complete.

Men’s Vici Kid, Box Calf, Velour Calf in Black anti Tan, Red, etc. Blncher,
Button and Laced Styles.

$220, $250, $2.75, $320, $3.50 «

Our Ladies Footwear is nothing short of a Beauty Show.
High and Low Cut Shoes. Have you seen our Children’s Footwear.

Come to the Store where the Best Shoes are Sold.

SMALLWOOD,
The Home of Good Shoes.

The Popular London Dry Gin is■ «eut unur

& VICKERS’GIN
EX CX VtOBLIN, Tormmtm

Canadian Agant £*
j. JACKSON. St. John's,

Resident Agent,
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There’s Money in Our Ads.
Remember This;

The Woman and Man that Keeps their eyes on our advertisements 
these days will save lots of money by so doing, for there’s money in 

them. We are now making deep cuts in prices.

THESE BARGAINS
Will be picked up by SHREWD BUYERS.

years old. Collins’ Price..25c. up

Lndies’ NigNightdresses—
Vnlue $1.(10 for............................ fiSe.
Value $1.30 for............................98c. j

Ladles’ White Skirts—
Value 90c. for...........................68c.
Value $1.50 for......................... $1.18

Children’s Cotton Dresses, 3 to 6 yrs. 
/old. Now........... ................ .. . .70c.

Delaine Remnants, 2 to 6 yd. lengths.

Boys’ American Linen suits, to fit 3
to 8 years old—

Value $1.10. Now .. ...............75c.
Value $1.50. Now .............. $1.00

Boys’ White Linen Suit-" 3 to (> years
old, $1.50. • Now .... ..............$1.00

Boys’ Bine Linen Suits. $1.90.
Now............................... ............. $1.35

Boys’ Linen Pants .. .. . ,35c. up

Boys’ Linen Blouses—
White............................ . . . 50c. up
Strijied.......................... .. . ,50c. up

Regular 80e. Now .. . 60c.

Ladies’ Kiinona Blouses. 
Regular $1.90. Now . $1.50

Ladies’ White Beits, with Pearl
Buckles; washing. Worth 18c.
Now............................... . . .9c.

Embroidery Remnants, CM yard
lengths..............................

Misses’ Middy Blouses. White with 
Bine Sailor Collar. Worth $1.00 
each. Now ............................75c. ea.

Men’s American Cut Suits. 10 per. Ladies’ American Linen Dresses.
Worth 15c. Now....................5c. yd. cent, off every suit in the store. Regular $3.30. Now $2.10

•Don’t Postpone the Hour of Buying or You 
May be Everlastingly Too Late.

Collins,
299, 301 Water. Street.


